
Our Mission 
 Dignity in Life 
 

Our Vision 
 Quality Life 
 Quality Care 
 Excellent Teams 
 Outstanding Facilities 
 Quality Reputation 
 Stewardship 
 

Our Values 
 Serving 
 Integrity 
 Teamwork 
 Excellence 

 
PAPILLION MANOR  

AWARDS 
 

2015…. Sarpy County People’s   
             Choice Award Winner for   
             Long Term Care Nursing 
       …. Sarpy County People’s  
             Choice Award Winner for  
             Senior Care Services 
         ….Bronze– Commitment to                     
            Quality National Award 
 
2013…. Best Programming Award for          
            National Nursing Home   
            Week 
       …. Recognized by AHCA for  
            achieving all four Quality  
            Initiative goals 
        ….My Innerview Excellence in  
            Action Award for Workforce   
            Satisfaction 

 

2012….Quality Reputation Award 
       ….My Innerview Excellence in  
            Action Award for Workforce   
            Satisfaction 
 
2011…. Best Programming Award for          
            National Nursing Home   
            Week                                       
        .… Stewardship Quality Award  
        .… My Innerview Excellence in   
             Action Award for Workforce                           

‐Nondiscrimina on Policy‐ 
It is the policy of Papillion Manor that no 
resident or employee be discriminated 
against because of age, sex, creed, race, 
color, religion, na onal origin, or disability. 

We are here to serve you... 

Administrator  • Sara Bun ng 

Director of Nursing • Maureen Blaylock 

Medical Director • Dr. John Harris 

Admissions • Camille Goodwin 

            Will Pickering 

Nurse Liaison•  Phil Ford 

Social Services • Inga Mehlenbacher 

Life Enrichment Coordinator • Lena Rukes 

Office Manager • Marcy Wiese 

Chef • Stephen Galvan 

Die cian • Hillary Warren 

Chaplain • Bud Bunn 

Public Rela ons Coordinator• Jenny Janovich 

August 2016 

Papillion Manor residents, employees, and their families all 
took part in celebrating National Nursing Home Week. The 
theme “It’s a Small World with a Big Heart” was adapted in 

many creative ways to transform Papillion Manor into a 
World’s Fair where “It’s a Small World” first 

made its debut in 1964. 
Residents and staff enjoyed tasty treats,  

carnival games, and wearing fun costumes 
throughout the week. Four individuals were 

crowned Mr. and Mrs. Big Heart; someone who 
exemplifies what it means to have a big heart. 

One male and one female resident as well as one 
male and one female staff member each received 

the accolade. It was so much fun making  
wonderful memories together! 



On July 9th residents, 
employees, and their 
families celebrated  
 Independence Day 

with an  
outdoor barbecue.  

We would be delighted to send the newsletter to you via email.  If you would like to receive The 
Papillion Manor Connections contact Jenny Janovich at (402) 339-7700 and give her your email 

address or email her at jjanovich@vhsmail.com. 

On June 18th we participated 
in the Papillion Days Parade.  

This year’s theme was 
“Patriotic Papillion” so we all 

dressed in our best red, white, 
and blue!  It was a warm day, 
but everyone had a great time!  

Thank you to all who  
accompanied us on the outing 
and thank you to those who 

walked in the parade! 

Chaplain’s Corner  
  

I wonder if you are like me ?  As we go through summer and  
harvest time approaches, do you begin to get interested in how 
the crops are doing this time of year ?  Do you anticipate the 
freshness and sweetness of fruits and vegetables when they 
reach full maturity ?  As I went out to see if the corn was  

“knee-high by the 4th of July ”  I was reminded that God takes 
an interest in how we are growing.  He wants us to become  

mature and fruitful in our walk with Him.  Scripture reminds in 
Colossians 1:5-6 “the word of truth, the gospel, which has come 
to you should be constantly bearing fruit and increasing ”.  The 
wonderful truth is that God loves you and as you to share that 
love with others it bears more fruit and brings increase to the 

Kingdom of God.   My prayer for you this season…… May God 
bless you and make you fruitful and multiply you, that you may 

become a blessing to others; Amen.  
 

Chaplain Bud 

Pastor Bud Bunn gives Fr. Kevin Vogel 
a parting gift as we wished him well on 

his new endeavors! 


